American University of the Caribbean School of Medicine  
Tuition, Fees and Expenses for the 2015-2016 Academic Year (effective September 2015)  

**Doctor of Medicine - MD Program**

Tuition and Books and Supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Medical Science Curriculum</th>
<th>Clinical Science Curriculum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition for Curriculum</td>
<td>$101,250.00</td>
<td>$101,925.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Tuition (all semesters)</td>
<td>$203,175.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies Average</td>
<td>$5,530.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Fees Paid to AUC**

- Application Fee: $100.00
- Enrollment Reservation Fee: $1,000.00 (credited towards tuition if student attends)
- Background Check Fee: $91.00
- Graduation Fee: $200.00
- SGA Fee (Semesters 1-5): $175.00
- Educational Resource Fee (Semesters 1-10): $2,500.00
- Student Residence Permit Fee: $560.00
- On-Campus Housing (Semester 1): $5,000.00

Total Cost for Tuition, Books and Supplies and Fees Payable to AUC: $217,331.00

**Additional Fees Not Paid to AUC**

- Health Insurance Charges: $5,045.00
- Professional Liability Insurance: $1,500.00
- Chest X-Ray (possibly covered by Health Insurance): $400.00
- ECFMG/USMLE Step 1 Fee: $865.00
- ECFMG/USMLE Step 2 CK Fee: $865.00
- ECFMG/USMLE Step 2 CS Fee: $1,505.00
- ECFMG/USMLE Step 3 (post graduate): $835.00
- NRMP Registration Fee: $60.00
- ERAS Token Request: $100.00
- Infection Control Certificate: $25.00
- Health Records: $39.00
- Drug Screening: $50.00
- Infection Control Certificate: $60.00
- NRMP Registration Fee - with application up to 20 programs: $50.00
- NRMP Late Registration Fee - additional cost: $30.00
- NRMP Registration Fee - for application beyond 20 programs/fee per program: $65.00
- USMLE paper transcript re-print: $75.00
- USMLE Transcript (electronic submission to ERAS): $25.00

Total Program Cost: $228,880.00

1. Medical Science curriculum calculated at $20,250.00/semester for 5 semesters. Clinical Science curriculum calculated at $22,650.00/semester for 4 semesters and 1/2 semester at $11,325.00 for a total of 9.5 semester
2. Supplies charge included in total program cost is 5 semesters for Medical Science curriculum at an average of $493.00/semester and 4.5 for Clinical Science curriculum at $650.
3. Background check fee ranges from $31 to $150 and reflects an average of $91.
4. Student Government fee is $35/sem for 5 semesters.
5. Educational Resource fee is $250/sem for 10 semesters
6. On-campus housing for semester 1 students ranges from $4,600.00 for single occupancy to $5,400.00 for double occupancy and reflects
7. Health insurance is required for all students unless waiver is received by published deadline. Charge included in total program cost is 5 semesters for Medical Science Curriculum at $35/semester and 5 semesters for Clinical Science curriculum at $650.
8. Professional liability insurance is required for all students in the Clinical Sciences curriculum. Charge included in total program cost is 5
9. Health records typically range from $35 to $42 and reflect an average estimate of $39.